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Blowing In Of Sumpter's smelting
Slant is fixed by the management for a

la the near future, the ezaot time
for which Is not made public. Charles
Klrchen, superintendent of the smelter,
was In Portland during the week, . at-
tending early sessions of the American
mining congress, and stated that the
purchase of ores was progressing sat-
isfactorily, and the oontracta entered
Into by producers with the smelter man-
agement assured such quantities that

, the furnace would soon be put Into
commission.

Inauguration of Are reduction at
Sumpter has especial Interest to the
state. It Is really the first work of
this type undertaken In Oregon on a
basis of permanency. Following com-
pletion of the plant, which has a 160-to- n

furnace and 700-to- n sampling mill, mod-
ern In every respect, a test run was
made, proving that the seml-pyrltl- c pro-

cess wss well sdapted, and that the av-
erage ores of the Sumpter district car-
ried sufficient sulphur to reduce fuel
cost materially. In the test run but
one shift wss worked, requiring (Ires to
be banked for the night, thus consum-
ing a larger percentage of ooke In the
charge, yet the average consumption
of this costly fuel wss very low. It was
estimated by the superintendent at that
ime that during the day when tapping

was constant, coke not to exceed 6 per
cent was required, and the copper eon-te- nt

ran as low as 1 per cent Being sn
Iron and copper matting plant, the smel
ter proved sble to save values of the
Oregon region with very low metslurgl- -

cal losses.
Manager Fred D . Fuller of the smelt

lng snd refining company stated recently
thst he did not care to blow In until
his ore contracts were for spproxlmsts
ly 100 tons dally. Since then he end
Superintendent Klrchen have been very
busy in all parts of the region triDutary
and It is generally understood that their
contracts now are close to the minimum
figure fixed some time sgo.

Economical Milling.
Speaking of low cost of milling snd

mining ores, snd In Una with the an-

nouncement of the California delegation
that they had a mlns holding the total
cost down to 46 cents a ton, one of the
delegates from Montana who wss at-
tending the mining congress said the Big
Indian property of that state was min
ing and milling for 47 cents. ine av
erage ores of this mine are said to carry
but 12.60 s ton, from which the man-
agement is sble to reap a handsome
profit Power is furnished by the com-
pany's own plant, which Is 12 miles
distant, the mill has 80 stamps of 860
nounds each, and mining is on the quar
rying principle, levels being run under
ore. The rock is snoi rown in im-
mense masses, dumped into pits with
chutes In the bottom, snd then trammed
to ths mill. The Montana man said
that the Big Indian, if not having the
record for low mining and milling, was
very close to it.

QOLO r01C SABTTXAM.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Salem. Or., Aug. 27. B. P. Taylor,
whose home Is at Pomona, California,
but who has interests In the Santlam
mining district, is in the city on his
way home.

Mr. Tsylor is a mining man of more
than forty years' experience, and has
been Interested in the Santlam district
for soma time. He has closely lnvestl-gste- d

conditions there, and haa with
him samples of placer gold tsken from
the middle fork of the Santlam, two
or three miles south of Quartsvllle.
which show up very well. Mr. Taylor
also has samples of quants, some of it
very rich. He doas not wish to give re-

sults of the qusrts ssssy. Tor fear it
would be misleading, as there arc
bunches snd; seams thst run very high,
but they are not average.

Mr. Taylof declares it Is his belief
thst ths Ssntism district will prove a
good producing section. The best ore
bodies, he thinks, sre not near the sur-
face, but thst the heavy mining in that
district will be done on ths 1800 level
snd below. He says thst the Santlam
district Is a shipping proposition, which
conclusion he hss reached after many
analyses and long experience with the
ores of thst section. Concentration first,
and then shlpmsnt to the smelters of
Tacoma. Everett or San Francisco, is
his theory of the future method of
handling the product of Santlam mines.

TIB FOB WALDO DISTBUCT.

Some time in the early part of Sep-

tember it Is the hope of the Waldo
Mining Smelting company to blow In

the plant now In process of construction
In the Waldo copper district, southern
Oregon. Hesvy hauling hss been steady
since the company began delivering the
large pieces snd building materials.
The haul by wagon is about 86 miles,
but as the property is resched by fol-
lowing the basin of the Illinois river,
where there is sn excellent highway,
little difficulty is sxperlenced in placing
the plant upon the sits for ereotlon.

The community of prospect owners
sdjacent to the property is esger to
know If custom ores will be hsndled,
snd If so. In whst quantity. Economical
reduction of local ores so close to the
properties where they are produced
would be hailed with delight by all, and
ta regarded the most potent stimulant
to development In ths oopper distrlot of
southern Oregon.

VOU AT WTO

(Special Dispatch to The JearaaL)
Eugsne, Or., Aug. 27. The manage-

ment of ths Oriental mine, which prop-

erty is sltustsd In the Blue river dis-

trict, make a good report of progress
there. Recent assays srs ssid to run
sbove the average of that section, some
of ths rock going 188.98. This property
is owned by Llnn oounty people, who
srs doing dsvelopment on s small scale.
As s result of recent developments, .Im-

provements st ths property In the wey
of buildings, srs expected to be made
soon.

SEW COMPANY

(Special Dispatch to The JosrasL)
Roseburg. Or., Aug. 17. Owners of

ths Yellow Jewel mining property, sltu-ate- d

on Myrtle creek, have Incorporated
snd operating company, with capital
stock fixed st 11.000,000. Adjacent
property has ericou raged ths owners to
press their own development work.

SUMPTER ROAD TO

OPEN NEW FIELDS

XT IB SXTSsDED WEAKLY TO TXT
TOM AX.E.EADY MAX) I

DEVELOPMENT OP
osa
TO BUMS.

After completing a nine-mil- e exten
sion of the Sumpter Valley railway
taking the terminus of that line from
Whitney to Tipton, surveying and other
preliminary work Indicates that this
line is to bs carried well down Into
Grant county ths present year. Preal
dent David Eccles, who was In the city
a portion of the week with the Bait
Lake Mining congress delegation, said
that surveya had been made down Into
the bastn of ths middle fork of the
John Day, a distance of ten miles from
Tipton, snd that the management was
now considering If this fuither exten
slon could be .completed before winter.

With Tipton ss the southwestern ter
minus, the Sumpter valley is in the
heart of the Greenhorn district of Baker
and Orant counties, snd If s further ten
miles is completed this year, will be
within easy reach of both the Susan- -
vllle and Quartiburg mining districts,
and cut off about 20 miles of the haul of
the entire John Day basin. The lmme
dlate effect will stimulate mining in
the three districts named, and SOOOUragrS
the prospector to go further south on
the Blue Mountain mineral sons than
he has yet been able to on aocount of
long hauls of ore and concentrates.

The Sumpter Valley management ssys
with much confidence that the ultimate
terminus of Its rail line ' will be in
Harney county, probably Burns. Very
steady work has been done. In extending
since the Sumpter Valley first entered
the mineral aone of the Blue mountains.
That the south fork of the John Day
will be tapped within another year
Ssams absolutely assured, and the
spirit of the management Is taken to In-

dicate by most people effected that
Harney will truly be the terminus in the
near future.

o EDITOKS

Among the men connected with the
mining press of this state snd ths west
In sttsndsnce st the mining congress
were several prominent editors. T. A
Rlcksrd of New York of course wss the
most eminent A. L. Holloran. editor
of Mining snd Scientific Press, San
Francisco, was registered also. E. O.
Reinert, business manager for the Dally
Mining Record, of Denver, was the
principal editorial representative from
that state. Both Salt Lake snd El Paso
had their press "agents with them. M. E.
Dlttmar, of Mineral .Wealth. California.
came from s section so close to the
southern boundary of Oregon ss to bs
held a part of the same mineral xone
Arthur Conklln. editor of the Oregon
Mining Journal, and W. B. Root, editor
of the Bohemia Nugget, were In at
tendance a portion of the session. C. O.
Metsker of Lakevlew, a district little
known for mining but attracting more
attention of late, arrived the second
day of the congress. W. C Cowglll, city
editor of the Baker City Democrat and
mining correspondent, was among the
eastern Oregon delegation. The work of
the congress is assured thorough pub-
licity through these vsrlous papers hav-
ing representatives here, snd the techni-
cal Journals, most of which srrangcd
to have proceedings reported.

TWENTY ST, CO

Superintendent L. B. Wlckeraham, of
the Granite Hill mine, Josephine coun-
ty, while smong ths delegstes here dur-
ing ths present week, stated that ths
second battery of stamps was ready for
commission. Ten stamps were Installed
at the time of erecting the mill, but
for s short period but flvs were
dropping, owing to the fact thst platea
had not been sent of suitable slse. The
mill building has a capacity for 20
stamps, and when that number is de-
sired by the management, no altera-
tions will have to be msde in the struc-
ture. Ore for the mill st present Is
taken entirely from the Granite Hill
shaft, but It will bs but s short time
before the Red Jacket will alao be pro-
ducing, and later ths Ida will be made
to contribute Its quota to the mill.

PULL BLAST AT

J. H. Wfckersham, manager of the
Alameda, said this week, while here,
that he had been incresslng the working
force st thst property, ss it wss ths
purpose to press development with
greater energy. ' One crew is kspt In
the face of ths main lower shaft, while
the other men will be distributed in the
crosscuts snd uppsr levels which sre
being driven to explore ths Immensely
lsrge ore body recently defined on ths
main sdlt level.

PERSONAL NEWS AND

GOSSIP OF VANCOUVER

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 17. Ten more

enlisted men left ths barracks todsy
after the field day exercises, having
served their term of enlistment out.
These men sre about equally divided
between the batteries and Infantry com
panies stationed here.

Rev. Cook, ths new psstor at Brush
Prairie, has taken up bis residence st
thst place, the. new parsonage having
been Juat completed. During the con-
struction of the new building Rev.
Cook and family lived at Orchards, a
couple of miles distant from his parish.

Mrs. Frank Buhl and daughter. Ethel,
returned home yesterday from the sea-
side, where they have spent several
weeks' outing.

I, lent C. IT. Leonorl. Nineteenth In-

fantry, who hss been on temporary duty
at the Portland recruiting station, has
returned to his regular duties at Van
couver barracks.

Mrs. C. S. Clsytor returned todsy
from s visit In Oregon.

ELECTRIC ROAD FROM

LA GRANDE TO UNION
:

1

(Special fHspatek to The Journal )
La, Grande, Or., Aug. 27. The East

ern Oregon Development surveying
craw for the Electrlo Belt railroad
through Union county hss completed
ths line from Union to La Grande vis
Cove, and- - is now working on the Hot
Lske and Ladd Canyon line. Ths road
will bs s sure go for ths county.

ENOXITBEXt IN OXCAXIOE OP HOIST
SAID TO HAVE CONFESSED TO

KELPINO BOB SUPPLES OP 918,000

TXatEE MEN AJMIXSTED AND
OONPXNED XV JAIL.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Aug. 17. Joseph Schubert, an

engineer in chsrge of the stssm hoist
at the famous Msttls mlns about 10
miles from Nome, Is said to have con
fessed to being Implicated In looting the
riffles of mors than 818.000 at 1 o'clock
on the morning of August 17. Advices
were received in Seattle sn the steam
ship Victoria-- Three men, one a cook at
the camp are ssld to have been con-

nected with the robbery and have been
placed under arrest by United States
deputy mars halls snd confined in the
Jail st Nome.

Admits Oullt.
Schubert first asserted that he was

knocked down with a ssndbag. Later
evidence was secured that connected htm
with the robbery and when he was ar-
rested he admitted his guilt and Impli-
cated the others according to reports.

The Mattie Is owned by the Wild
Goose Mining company and la situated
on s side hill overlooking Anvil moun-
tain, about 10 miles from Nome.

Instesd of sluicing ths gravel surfscs
ground ths owners of the Msttle sank
a shaft 60 feet. As the gravel was
hoisted to the surface ground In cars
It was dumped In a long sluice box and
washed for the gold.

Worked Under Ground.
The superintendent and men work un-

der ground while the engineer alone
operates the hoist. It had often been
remarked that it would be easy for him
to raise a car and then It would be al
most impossible for the miners to come
from below without his assistance. The
gold thieves removed the riffles leading
to the head of the sluice box Where the
larger nuggets are found when ths
clean-up- s are made.

Continued investigation on the part
of the officials snd mine owners led to
the belief thst some one familiar with
the premises was Implicated In the rob-
bery and suspicion centered on the engi
neer.

ALBANY COLLEGE GETS

A NEW INSTRUCTOR

(Special Plspatch to The Journal )

Albany, Aug. 17. Miss Carolyn A.
Boynton of Florence, Mass., has "been
elected to succeed Miss Starr as s
teacher of elocution at Albany college
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MISS GAROLTN A. BOYNTON.

and will be here to assume the position
when the rail term or the college opens.
Mls Boynton spent three years st
Wellesley college and finished at Smith
college, from which Institution she wss
gradusted in 1899, securing the degree
of B. L. She mads s specialty of En-
glish literature and after securing her
degree went to the. Allen normal school
of Thomssvllle, On., where she taught
for one year, going thence to ths high
school of Bedford, Pa., where she re
mained for three years.

PIONEER OF 1852

DIES AT HOOD RIVER

(Special Dtapat'' to Tbs Journal.)
Hood River, Aug. 17. Daves Divers.

who settled In Hood River valley 41
yesrs sgo this Auguat, died at the home
of Frank Neff, Thursday evening. His
two sons srs swsy and his wlfs Is dead.

Divers wss born In Virginia, Feb
ruary 9, 1826. Hs was married. In that
state moved to Missouri In 1846.
In 1861 he crossed the plains to Oregon.
settling on the Clackamas river. In the
summer of 1862, with two yoke of oxen
and some cows he crossed the Cascades
by ths Barlow pass to The Dslles, snd
following sn Indian trail, brought the
first wagon from that city overland to
Hood River.

D. A. Turner and H. C. Cos, srs the
only remaining pioneers who resided
here when Dsves Divers Joined ths lit-

tle settlement at Hood River in the
early (0's. Funeral services st ths
Odell school house this morning were
largely attended.

SHAW TALKS TO THE

CITIZENS OF COLFAX

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Colfax. Wash., Aug. 17. Leslie M.

Shaw, secretary of the treasury snd
member of President Roosevelt's csb-Ine- t.

sddressed 600 people from the de
pot platform here this morning. He ad
monished the men to vote me etraigm
Republican ticket, saying thst the ac
tion taken by every iemocrauc presi
dent haa been a direct detriment to the
farmers. He was cheered to the echo.

$6,000,000 WORTH OF

TIMBER IS BURNING

(Journal Special Service.)
Vancouver. B. C, Aug. 17. The forest

fires which were believed to hsvs been
under control have broken out with re-

newed vigor snd sre mors furious than
st any previous time

It is estimated that no less thsn
16.000.000 worth of timber is being
swept sway.

Willi TOTALS Or BALES SHOW

BMsTST. INCX4EASE FOB
THE DULL SEASON BALE OP
850,000 PEOPESTT NOT NE

COXiDED DEMAND FOE, HOMES.

Permits. Transfers.
Monday ..113.406 I 6.967.71
Tueaday 4.400 46.384.76
Wednesday .. . .. 6.S00 7,441.60
Thursday .. 11,600 19.679.00
Friday 164 14,861.83
Saturday ....... .. 7.476 19,146.00

Totals for week . 862,326 3146.430.79
Totals lsst week 60,800 - 76,982.16

Ths totals of Portland's realty trans-
fers this 'Week are nearly double what
they wars lsst wssk.

This, when the dull regular inactive
season is on in full blaat la remarkable
and caused much talk In realty circles
during ths week.

There is s vsry large amount of buy-
ing now of property In the outskirts
of the city and many ssles of land In
the suburbs. The tons of the market Is
altogether a healthier one and much la
expected of the near future.

The total sales for the week, as re-
corded, smounted to 1146,480.79 as
agslnst $76,982.16, during ths previous
week.

ale of Waterfront Property.
One sale which was concluded Friday

msde s grand total of slmost twice ss
much money as ths entire recorded sales
of ths week. It was ths transfer of
ths propsrty of the Wlllsmstte Mill.
Lumbering A Msnufscturlng Company,
the consideration being 3 160,000 in round
numbers. The property is located along
the waterfront on Front street snd ex-

tends practically from Qulmby to Up-

shur streets, s distance of four blocks.
The property ia among the most val-
uable In the city. It was purchased by
the Northwestern Investment company
of New Jersey, but which is supposed
to be closely silled with ths Northern
Paclflo railway. The property has deep
wster frontage and It Is expected that
It will be utilised for the construction
of docks snd warehouses for the railway
company. The deal has been practically-close-

for the paat two months.
Among- - ths Bsalt? Deals.

Mary Nichols et si. hss sold to Harry
W. Rand the west half portion of block
108, ('.rover's addition; consideration.
311.600.

The Merchants' Investment company
has sold to Richard Wilson 118 acres,
section 17, township 1 south, range- - 1
esst; consideration. 69,134.

Lewis Russell has sold to Olsen Lum-
ber A Shingle compsny, part of the
John Wsnd donstlon land claim; con-

sideration, 316,000.
Robert Irving and wife have sold to

the Northwestern Improvement company
s fraction of block 148. Couch's addi-
tion; consideration, $17,600.

In the Building Line.
The Oregon aV Washington Lumber

company will construct a, new sawmill
at the foot of Hamilton svenue st s
cost of $6,000. A permit hss been issued
by the city engineer for that purpose.

J. C. Flanders, as agent, will build
s residence en Flsnders street
between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets at a cost of $8,000. The contract
hss been secured by J. Klllgreeu.

E. P. BfflngSP has been Issued a per-
mit for ths erection of a dwell-
ing on Msllnda avenue near Twenty-fourt- h

street, which Is estimated to coat
$7,000. D. McKeen haa the contract.

The same contractor has secured the
contract for the construction of a

apart ment house for George F.
Russell on Tenth street between Morri-
son snd Alder stretes. The work will
be begun st once. The new structure
Is estimated to cost $9,000.

Great Demand for Low-price- d HTonses.
It hss been msny s dsy since there

hss been such s demsnd for low-pric-

homes and real estate dealers ssy that
this clsss of property Is no sooner listed
than It Is sold.

There is also a much larger demand
for houses to rent snd ths long lists
which the real estate dealers kept on
their counters a few weeks sgo hss
practically dlaappeared. The tendency
of rents la slightly downwsrd snd this
ts causing msny people to come closer
to the city's business section. Five-roo-

homes which a few months ago were
commanding a premium at $10 and $11
a month are now renting In a great
many Instances at $16 to $18.

MUCH INTEREST IN

THE RUN OF SALMON

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., Aug.

Interest is taken in the run of aalmon
this fall as It will show what good the
flan hatchery on the North Umpq.ua
river ia doing, as it haa been estab-
lished Juat five yesrs, which is about
the age of grown sslmon.

If the work Is successful, which esrly
reports Indicate, the cannery operated
by W. P. Reed st Gardiner will here-
after be run full blast, giving employ-
ment to s lsrge dumber of people st
that little port.

Ths hatchery the first year was lo-

cated 20 miles from here near whst Is
known ss ths "BUI Tipton" ranch, but
the next year was moved up to Steam
Boat river 26 miles fsrther on.

Since then the work hss progressed
splendidly. Superintendent L. C. Hill
having only one set bacV, last fall when
ths main building wss burned down,
causing considerable loss to the state.

SCHWATKA TO BRAVE

NORTHERN WATERS

(8peclal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle. Aug. 17. Tomorrow the little

stesmer Schwatka will probably bs
ready to start' on Its voyage of 6,000
miles to the Tanana and Dawson. The
craft is ons of the smallest thst ever
braved the waters of the north, even in
the most propitious season of the yesr,
snd marine men sre decidedly skeptical
of her fate.

The Schwatka. which Is Intended to
run on the Yukon river, will proceed
northward by the Inside passage, and
then will creep along ths coast of ths
gulf of Alaska, on out to Dutch Harbor,
and from thence across Bering sea to
St. Michael. Her light draught will
permit the Schwatka to keep within s
short distance of the shore snd stay In
Pisces of shelter when danger threat.

ns. The vessel waa recently purchased
by C. W. Thebo and C. L. Peabody from
ths Canadian Pacific Railway company.

THE NEWILL RIVERYIEW
ACADEMY

Take ths "S" or Fulton car until you
come to the comer of Thomas and Cor- -

bett streets. Thsss buildings will be
opened on September 28 ss a first --class
military academy, under ths minm- -

snent of Prof. H. C. NswlU.

PLACES FOR THE WISE

That Come to Us

for the Best Buys

917.80 Caah. no Installment, no Inter-
est. acre home paid for, Root a
Addition; nsw eleotrto cr line
Immediate prospect.

as Kach. s fsw desirable lots in
Peninsular.

ISO Each, very beautiful lots in Oak
Park Addition, convsnlsnt to
manufacturing dlatrlct on elec-
tric car line, St. Johna; $10
down, $6 monthly, installments.

9 MO Two beautiful lots on Prince-
ton street, near Portsmouth sve,

400 Splendid acre home. cot
tage; nice barn; choice variety
of fruit; 6 blocks station, Clack-
amas.

. 600 Real nice place, amall
house; 200 bearing fruit trees;
2 miles Oak Grove, Its miles out.

MO 14 block, fsnced; fruit; t blocks
summit Mt. Tabor.

9 875 A let worth $1,200, on E. 10th
street; streets lmnroved, cement
walks, sewer connections; a

I genuine snap.
9 800 Beautiful 1 acre place; excellent

sprlnga of living wster; 2 lovely
little groves; charming home; 6
blocks electric cars, Oak Grove.

91UO Magnificent new cottage,
100x129 feet of ground; 2 blocks
electrlo cars; convenient to man-
ufacturing dlatrlct. St. Johns.

91850 Elegsnt cottags, full lot;
beautiful West Side home; front-
ing on electric car line. ,

91400 Very beautiful place on E. Ninth
street; cottage; 14 large
bearing fruit trees, encircling
the house, making it s very
charming home.

91900 room cottage, beautiful lot: one
of the handsomest places on the.
I'.,im Biae; a regular a ream;
Belmont street, Esst Bide.

91T50 Magnltlcent home in Woodlawn;
6 rooms, modern conveniences,
cement walks; choice variety of
fruit and shrubbery; 3 large
lota, 2 Mocks electric cars.

99800 A Va bloclt elegant house,
vsry easCi payment; $ blocks
North AlBrha. T

98790 Beautiful new house; s
modern home, E. lutrv near GU-- J
ssn.

aarnlflcent residence.
beautiful lot, E. 12th. near Burn-sid- e.

Elegant new residence;
modern conveniences, within 6
blocks Burnslde street bridge,
walking distance business cen-
ter.

DOW T rOEOET.

THE E

COMPANY

149V, T S

MONEY SAVERS
Of whom there are many In ths City of
Portlsnd, and the States of Oregon snd
Washington should remember - thst

"The Oldest Trust Com-
pany in Oregon"

Issues Interest-bearin- g certificates of
Hennslt that Day from 3 to 4 per cent
interest snd csn be drawn st sny time
by giving S certain numner or nays
notice. Full particulars srs contained
in our book of

"ILLUSTRATIONS"
which ws shall be glad to send you.

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon
109 THIRD 8

BenJ. I. Cohen, President,
H. L. Ptttock.

B. Lee Paget, Secretary.
J. O. Ooltra. Assistant Secretary.

Reservoir Park
Lots are Now for Sale

This tract Joins Laurel wood on the
esst snd Kern Park on the north side.
Take Mt. Scott cars, get oft st Kern
Park Station, walk about five blocks
north then you will find the most
beautiful tract that Is sltusted in
Multnomah county. The entire tract Is
cultivated snd planted In fruit trees
and berries. Good, pure wster will bo
supplied snd all streets graded.

Price of Lots
$100 and Upwards

Terms: $5.00 down and $5.00
per month on each lot.

Tor further information apply oa
premises, where 70a will always find
soma oas to wait on yon, or at office of

H. riETZGER
Managing Owner.

999 sad 989 Front Street
N. B. Parties building will find Lum-

ber Yard on the premises.

$2,500
A fins ra tract on Powell Valley

Road, all In cultivation, aeven miles
rrom l'oruann. a onar

$16,500
Fine business block on Yamhill street,

part cash, will pay 16 per cent on In-

vestment will pay to Investigate.
$1,100

One of the finest quarter blocks in
Hawthorne First addition; part cash. A
good bargain.

$800
A whole block In Woodstock; look at

this.
$10,000

a Va if HI nnlt tn riFanrl RVinui! rmvii
now 7 per cent on investment.

$2,500
a Sa ..As nans " nartlif

clear.: will make fine stock farm
or dairy.

JOHN P. SHARKEY
909 AU8KT BDLLDIMQ.

Real Estate
J7Cn Lots In Doscher s Second

tlon. next to 1806 Fair; easy
terms.

$1800 Quarter-bloc- 14th snd Reed.

U.S00 Quarter-bloc- 18th and North-vw- w

rup; will sell separately.
acre, on Cornell road, head"""" of Lovejoy street

)MM New modern house, Qulmby,
near Twenty-thir- d street.

CinOft Fine quarter block, southweatvww corner 21st and Lovejoy.
fAJEAA Corner lot; 2 bouses, renting forT,WVW 87.60; room for another house.
CAAAfl Property on Montgomery sL,ww renting for 876.50 per month.
$7500 Beaut,fuI quarter-bloc- 19th and

New modern and te houses,
Twenty-thir- d near Kearney.

Over the River
t7tt AnPsr acre, lots 88. 39 and 40.p, 15 acrea; easy terms
$3CA I lots Norwood. University

tlon; cleared and fenced; easy
terms.

t 700 Lot oloek F. Kern's addition.
Union avenue and Ivon street.
Ea,t front lot. Stephens' Addl-,w-

tlon; Improved street, sewer and
cement sidewalk.

$1500 All of block 28. Patton's sec-
ond Addition a snap.

$1550 Two lots snd modern 6 - room
cottage, near Vernon car.

tlftJUl Quarter block. East 19th snd
roadway.

$2000 6 acrea. far Ins: St Johns car;
best buy In thst vicinity.

C?flAA Corner lot and new modern
a&VVU house; Bast Eighth street.
t??lsft Corner (61x104), West MadisonLLW tnd Nartaia ata.. King s Heights.
t?ill 8 lots. S. E. corner 17th snd41W Tillamook.
OsVlflF Quarter block. N. W. corner E.

vauV Second snd Ms In.
eiCAA Beautiful quarter-bloc- k. E. 3d

WUVarirl Hassalo.
$4500 Modern and te house, 60S

East Main.
$8000 Half block, running from East

First to E. Second, on Washing-
ton, facing both tracks; fine
warehouse property.

W. H. Grindstaff
246 Stark St.

FARMS
Do not buy until you shstl have

seen our list. We have hundreds
of properties from which to se-

lect grain, stock snd hop fsrms,
the best in tbs valley. Send for
our list

k- ,i

City Properties
Our city properties srs in chsrge

of an experienced man, and all
bustnsss of this character will
receive prompt snd careful at-

tention. If you hsvs properties
for sals, lssvs them with us.

Loans and
Investments

Ws have money for adequate
securities. We also offer conser-
vative investments to thoss hav-
ing unsmployed funds.

The Shaw-Fe- ar

Company
(Successor to W. A. Shaw It Co.)

243 STARK STREET

VACATION
Season la about over snd your thoughts
will turn to the more serious things ot
life You will want s home of your
own.

WE HAVE ABOUT
116 lots left on the Mount Scott csr
line. In the following additions, which
ws srs selling on

Installments of 55 down
and $3 per month

Myrtle

Myrtle Park
AND

Laurelwood
INo. 2

Now Is the time to buy. For further
particulars csll on our agent'

Robert A. Taylor
LAUSELWOOD BTATTOBf . OB

Knapp (Bb Mackey
Boom 8, Chamber of Commerce.

For Sale Cheap

Residence
481 Sell wood Street Beat buy In the
city. Seven-roo- modern house. Owner
moving sway. Must sen immediately.
Call todsy snd sss owner.

Union Ave a, Woodlawn
Oat.

Choice Bargains
930,000 212x194, terminal block, on N.

P. tracks.
918,000 60 on Tth by 100 on Burnslde,very close in.
98000 Quarter block on side track.West side; wsrehnuse district
t780 Double houses, full lot Qllasn.

Sear Seventh.
99000 Half acre and house, near fairgrounds.
910,000 Corner lot. First and Mill: Im-

provements, bringing In 8116 per
month.

9370060x80. S. E. cor. 24th and Mar-shal-

price includes 80 feet ce-
ment sidewalk and 80 feet Bitu-llthl- c

street Improvement, niak- -
lng It a very handsome corner.

dOOO Beautiful quarter block. J4th andHoyt.
83600 Two S room houses, full lot

V tight) street.
97800 Beautiful nsw house, Nofthrup

street
9aoo house. OUssn strsst
9100 house, Lovejoy street;

full lot
MOOO Swedish Baptist Church prop-

srty; good building, full lot; 12IK
near uusan.

tie of the finest new 10 room
houses In Irving ton. on corner.

modern house, full lot;
moos to car; close in; Houaday .
This house will bring 826 per
month.

99100 Quarter block. East 15th and
Weldler.

80 new cottage, near cars
and postofflce; large porches;
Sell wood.
New house and lot. Peninsula
No. 6; sidewalk down; only 128
feet to cars.
Fine house and lot, near
cars. Maegley Highlands.

OatsVi I own 4 acres. Pattor.avenue, near cars. 1 Intendbuilding nice home on 1 sere;
will sell remaining single acres
for 81.000 esch if taken soon.

A, D. MARSHALL. 82M 3d

OMUIUS (HIT
FARM, FRUIT AND

HOP LANDS

$18 Per Acre
67 acres. 16 In cultivation, balancs light
timber; 1 fine springs: house;
one mile to school, store snd postofflce;
one mile of fencing; 9 miles from Ore-
gon City, on fine road.

$7 Per Acre
(0 acres; 6 acres slsshed. bslsnce light
frowth: about 10 seres un tillable; only

from Mollala corners.

$22 Per Acre
16 seres, 4 miles from Oregon City; ons
mile from Clackamas river; cordwood
enough to pay for the land; no lmprove-ment-a;

terms.

$50 Per Acre
40 acrea, 2 miles from Oregon City;
level; timber cut off; balance brush;
surrounded by fine farms; no improve-
ments.

$34 Per Acre
90 acrea, 45 In cultivation; 20 seeded to
clover; good spring; lsrge frame barn,
sheds, etc.. costing J 1.000; good terms;
low Interest

$20 Per Acre (Half Cash)
160 seres level, rich loam soil, on line of
O. W. P. A Ry , near Eagle Creek; 8.000
cords wood: freight ratea to Portland
only 86 cents per cord; a snap for s
wood proposition. Don't overlook this.

Cross (Si Shaw
833 Washington Street.

An Elegant Home
Lot, 80x100, 1 block from csr line
only 81,700. Also a good house,
plastered; lot 50x100: fine neighborhood;
4 blocks from car line

The Best Farms
At the lowest prices, tn Oregon sndWashington, within a radius of 40 miles.
A call at our offices will convince you.
If you wish to sell your property Im-
mediately we will find you a buyer.
Phone. Red 8082.

Sarvis & Case
Mohawk Bldg . Third and Morrison

Streets.

St. Johns Park
Fins, new cottsgea nesr Woolen Mills

and car line, for ssls chesp, on install-
ment plan.
One with 2 lots J.. 91,080
One with 1 3 lata 91,080
Three with 1 full lot esch 9 800

The Woolen Mills will be In operation
soon and 60 to 100 new houses will bs
needed m St Johns.

CHIPMAN & KING
General Agents, St Johns,

at. C. Molbrook. Owner, 788 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR SALE
Either of those nsw snd ele-

gant dwellings "about com-

pleted," altuated on the south-wa- st

corner oaKaat Sixteenth
snd Stark. Will be sold for
cash or on Installments by

Parrish, Watkins & Co.

850 A U

97.500
Beautiful residence. West Side,
ground 80x100 feet; commanding loca-
tion; m blocks from oar Use.

$9,000
Ride.

Charleston & Staub


